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LOCAL HISTORY
By Miss L ena Martin .

Local History might be dehned as 
a hrst-band study of the home neigh* 
borhood. Its purpose is to cultivate 
a child’s power of observation and in
duce in him that delightful habit of 
tracing the cause of things to give 
him material with which to interpret 
the distant and the unknown

In some schools societies hiive been 
formed lor the purpose of studying 
local history, and public meetings are 
held in which the results of research
es in papers and essays are given. 
Some such work as this might be 
done in every school. In some way 
local history should be studied. It 
might be correllated with other stud
ies, and no special period be given to 
It every day. Life might be given to 
rhetorical exercises by occasionally 
having subjects like this on the pro. 
gram: “ A trip to - (some nearby 
city of prominence) ; ‘ ^Amusements 
in pioneer days,’* etc.

One might almost envy the teacher 
the historic soil of the East, the land 
cj Plymouth Rock, ilharter Oak, 
tiie Brandywine and tire^^otomac, a 
country so full of lant^marks asso
ciated with the great acts in the 
drama of our history. But there 
is also much that is fascinating in the 
story of the West. Of course, upon 
entering new fields of labor, no teach
er is expected to be familiar with the 
history of the vicinity into which he 
is thrown, therefore be must seek in
formation somewhere. Much can be 1 
obtained from the men who broke 
the sod of the prairie and lived in 
sod houses, commonly termed “ dug* 
outs.”

mg tete.f y -iiuuiilferent
light, lessons might be given in con
nection with geography, or alone, 
upon Certain localities in other states 
than our own. For instance, in one 
lesson the subject might be “ The 
Mississippi Valley,’ ’and from differ
ent sources much valuable informa- 
tiOQ relative to the history of that re
gion might be obtained. Specializing 
in this manner might fasten the facts 
more firmly upon the minds of the 
pupils than learning in general the 
history of a great scope of country.

Clippings of recent events that are 
-worth noting may be obtained by all 

the pupils. These may be pasted in 
a book, kept at the teacher’s desk, 
and used in reference work.

Bringing the work nearer home we 
might have for our subject our own | 
or adjoining counties. The following' 
is part of the history of Crosby coun-

■ - -  I
This county was so named in hon

or of Stephen A. Crosby, who 'was a

Buggies! Buggies!
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I am making PRICES on my slock of BUGGIES that will catch you it̂
you want a first-class bargain in this Vx̂ e of goods. I am
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and MUST sell them out.
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I am making leading prices on

WAGONS anO Implamants
I

and also have a complele line of

Shop Made Leather (roods
and can save you money

Don’t fail to give me a chance: I want to show you.

PlainViaw, Texas P. MARTIN
noted character in this region durjng 
the Mexican War.

%

Messrs H. O "mith and Charles 
T. Hawes were the pioneer settlers of 
Crosby county, and located at Mt 
Blanco where Nlr, Smith still resides. 
This was in 1878 Mr. Smith re., 
lates many interesting adventures he 
bad with the Indians, and the many 
hardships he endurijd.----

Shortly afterwards Paris Cox, who 
had located some land in northwest 
Crosby, led a colony of Quakers to 
settle there, and Estacado was made 
their tov^— then called Marietta, for 
Mrs. Paris • !ox.

In 1884 Hon. G. \y, Swink of 
Dallas, now deceased, was appointed 
Grass Commissioner for this region, 
and made his headquarters at Mari
etta, Seeing the excellent crops pro- 
duced here, he advertised the coun
try, and immigration began to pour 
in.

In 1886 the county was organized, 
with the following officers: G. W.
Swink, Judge; Felix Franklin, Sher
iff; Paris Cox, Clerk, and a Quaker 
Commissioners’ court.

In 1887 John W. Muaiay came , to 
the county and started a newspaper 
called the Crosby County News, 
which soon had a wide circulation in. 
the East, and induced many pepplej 
to come here. This displeased tbe  ̂
Quakers, who did not'want any im
migration from east or south Texas, 
unless they were Quakers. Then a

division occurred and the News be
gan to advocate the removal of the 
county seat to the renter of the coun
ty. This was done in 1891, at a 
si.ecial election held in October ot 
that year. Emma was chosen and 
so named for Mis. H. E Hume be-f
fore her marriage, out ot compliment 
to her. Emma ii situated near the 
center of the county, and exactly in 
the center of the Bolar System 
Hence her future is secure. Hon. 
E. B. Covington was then Judge, 
Jeff S King, Clerk, W ill Siandifer, 
Sheriff, Tom Wilson, Treasurer, etc.

During the years 1889, ’90 and ’ 91 
a great wave of immigration poured 
into Crosby and the adjoining coun
ties. Hale county was organized in 
1890, and Floyd, Lubbock, Swisher, 
Briscoe and others soon followed, 
But a few severe dry years discour 
aged the people, who abandoned 
their homes and returned east,and this 
together with the opposition of the 
cattle men to the farmer, gave the 
Plains a bad napie.

Shortly after H. C. Smith located
in Blanco Canyon the 8 R ranch, the
2-buckle ranch, and tbe -̂St. Louis
lanch (now known as the H ranch)
established out here, ind in a short
time they all joined against the set-
tier and made it hard on him. But♦ .

time has vindicated the claims of the 
old pioneers to the fact that this is a 
farming and fruit country, and the 
opposition is about all gone.

• The first thing the people of Oros- 
by and the other Plains counties did 
was'to erect.school , houses, organize 
churches,'and vote the Saloon out of 
the country They laid a righteous 
foundation, amj have builded there- 
upon Wisely and well. We owe rtiueb 
to these sturdy, God fearing and 
home-loving men and women, who 
isolated themselves out Here'for years 
and suffered much privation that their 
children and future tbouiands''might 
enjoy prosperity and happiness in the 
besj part of the greatest of all com 
monwealths in the world, viz; The 
Lone Star State.

OUR GIN ASSURED
• 4 ■

Last Saturday a number of enter
prising citizens had a meeting at the 
court house in Emma and made the 
arrangements that assures the erec
tion of a cotton gin in time to gin the 
1908 crop. The matter bad been 
pretty well discussed prior to the 
meeting last Saturday, and about all 
there rsas to do at the meeting was to 
come to'an agreement and draw up

an bid it^ d at the business, proposed 
to put in the gin for a bonus of $5)0 
and the hauling of 20,000 pounds of 
freig|it, which proposition was ac
cepted jand the following contracti 
signed;

‘ The State of Texas, 1 
County of Crosby. J ,

e, tue undersigned, do hereby 
agree and bind ourselves that we will 
p a y to j. L. Benton, Emma, Texas, 
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars for 
the purpose of assisting in the erec- 
tion of cotton gin in Eiuma, Texas, 
by the said J. L Benton, said sum to 
be paid by the 15th day of July, A. 
D. 1908, and we further ' agree to
haul for him 20,000 lbs. of ‘ material 
to be used by him in said cotton gin 

Witness our hands this 4th day of
January, A D 1908.

W. E. McLaughlin.
• '  ' J., A.-Clendenncn.

R. R. Travis.
R L, Travis.'

The State of Texas, \
County of Crosby. J

I, J. L. Benton, of the County of 
Ciosby and State of Texas, for and 
in consideration of the sum • of Five 
Hundred Dollars to be paid to me by 
the 15th day of July, i9o8,- by cer
tain citizens of Emma, Texas, and in 
consideration of the hauling of 
20,000 puunds of freight by said cit
izens, agree to erect in the town of 
Emma, Texas, or on land adjoining- 
said town, a tWo stand (yo-saw) cot
ton gin, and sufficient -power to run 
it satisfactorily, and he agrees that 
said gin will be operated every season 

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
January, A D, 1908.

J. L. Benton.”

■(
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T h e Crobisy County News
Chas. W . W atk in s,
Editor and Proprittor.

Entered at the postoffice at Emma, 
Texas, for transmission through the 
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Local Links.
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Tuesday’s weather was ail a “ big" 
windy.”

No. 85X5.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year $x.oo
Six months .50
Three months .25
Single copy ' .05

The First National Bank

ADVERTISING RATES;
Display ads. 10 cents per inch per 

week ; Joc^ readers 10 cents per line 
for first insertion, and 5 cents for each 
subsequent insertion.

.411 advertisements will be charged fo r  
until ordered out, , -

B. W. Mitchell was up Irora his 
ranch Monday.

Mrs, John K. Fullingim was shop
ping in Emma the first of the week.

J. O. Cartwright and wife were in 
Emma the first of the week. They Cash and Exchange 
had just returned from a trip to Wise 
county. •

J. H Baldwin and family arrived 
Tuesday from Knox county, and will

EMMA, TEXAS

RESOURCES;

Loans and Discounts ^S7i359-9t
Bonds ^nd Premiums 10 462.50 
Redertiption Fund 506.00
Banking house & fixtures 1.2^8.76

42,192.-91

$i 1 1,814.08

LIABILITIES
I-
Capital Stock 

Circulation
Surplus & Und. Profits 
Deposits

1125,000 00 

10,000.60 

3»863.75
72.950*33

^111,814.08

W e, as Directors, certify that the above is a correct statement of the

l înouncements,

j condition of this Bank, as reported by the National Bank 
Bccapy the place recenlljr purchased busines, on November 7th, 1907.
by A, H. Parchraan from Mr, Ham.

Examiner, a

-f
F or Sale— A practically new Mo- 

.line wagon, at a bargain.— J. H . 
R ich a r d s , Emma, Texas.

D I R E C T O R S :

E .B .  C O V IN G T O N  J. C. W O O D Y  W R IG H T  G U N N  
J , W IL SO N  B O Y L E  ~  /.  W. C A R T E R

Mr. Martin, a model farmer and
truck-grower of near Estacado, has

---- J------------  acres in apple orchard, which he
Fees lor anuouhcing candidates in cotton last spring. He ha. r,,ac.as in

thts paper, are as folio,vs: . ■

District offices, ^xo.oo gĝ  Qjjg more. Counting
County officis, 5.00 ĵjg 3naount of land taken up by
Precill,ctoffices, '2.50 ĵjg aggregating two acres,

IN' ADVANCE, STRiCTLV leaves 13 acres on which he made xx

bales. And that is not all Mr Martin\
has done the past year.

1 Il ls reported that- the people in

TANDY -- COLEMAN CO.

For County Judge 
! A. J. BOLTS.

, i a
. i

© • ’ ' S d  G - E X ^ I J M
*

And all kinds o[ >

J ^  J

For County and District Clerk: 
JUNIUS N.’ PAYNE'. ■ 

„R. S. M. c a r t e r .
1, '^  f. t:- r- .

ForO^ax Assessor;
p R G E H  WITJ!

B i r vii'i THE,^

iSSS

, the^Cone country are right in after a 
;‘red-hot gin proposition, and if con- 
I ditiuns continue faygrable, a gin will 
i be in operation for this year’s crop. 
1 Lots of cotton IS raised ,in that part of 

^^_,jthe country, and a giu will be a pay- 
’ ing proj^osiiion, both fot the com- 

luiiiiuy and the man wuo puts it in 
opuril ton.

iNoiiCE-^ riu: Pusloffice in Emma 
ill be open on Sunda'ys and holi-

We'carry only the’ BfiST GRADE of coal, and make the BEST PRICE.
r . I *

We buy and selLall kinds of Grain.

' ' Best Wagon â id Fieed yard on the Plains, in connection.
-I *■ V *

Come to see us when ir\ Plainview, for we w^nt.yqur ti;ade, f̂and ,̂.\yill treat

0 • y9  ̂ white. Yards near Depot.

Emma Meat Market
'Good, fresh beef always in stock A nice nhe ot candies, cigars,

smoking tobacco, cold drinks, etc . in connection. Good price paid for 
l a .  .  . .  r . -h i d e s

lx ;*\'

days irom 5 to 6 o ’clock p m. AH 
wanting their mail on these oays will ' 

!|plcabe call at that hom 
[ , Respectfully,

• i
A l ic e  Br o w n , P. M. |

1
No tice— I am com pelled to ask 

those who are indebted to me tor

goods to com e in and pay their ac- 
I'BpforA You Purchnso Any Other VTritG 1 g-oiiHis At finee m . preilitors Are

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY I ^ ^  creditors are
ORANGE, MASS. j calling oQ me for Settlement and det

Many Sewjnff lilaehinos ari madetosellregardr i .L^ t _
less of quality, blit the “ New H om e ”  is made j cash, ant I must meet

°H‘- . I'ray bills. Hereafter .all goods will be
We nrake Sftyrinj:'Machines to suit all conditions ^

ofthetracle. The “ N e w  H o m e * ’ standsatthe , SOld io r  C ash , Of 30 d a y s — DO lon ger* 
bead of all lll^ li- fr r a c lc  fanMly sewing machines

A. D. MEŶ Î S Proo., Emma, Tex,
-  \

,  r „

Growilus Bros, &  Hume ComuauY
• i 4 NC0 RP0 RATED*

Sold by adthoriacd dealers only*
FOR sale: by

New Home Sewing Machine com
pany, Orxnge, Mass.

W  H. O'RAND, Surveyor
Emma, CR O SBY. CO U N TY, Texas 

FEES FOR SURVEYING  
A ll  Surv's except connecting 

; line, per̂
For surveying connectivg line, 1.50 \ Mr. Day is a farmer of the right kind,

and as evidence of bis faith in this ^

> "*r>•1 f

 ̂ Resptjctiullv,
. .  J. F Littdefield. .

♦  . ^ 1  I  > 1  . t

Troy McDermett came in from 
“ everywhere”  to spt̂ nd the holidays 
with his paieius, and will remain in 
good old • rosbv henceforth, for be is 
thoroughly convinced that this is the 
best country yet.

I.

Coal, OraTn, Haî HJ^es, _
Wool 01 nd Fors.

« •

Free Wag'ou Yard to all. Good lot*, gpod stalls,
'' . • . Your'patronage solicited. .-j

Located near the depot, j plaiwiew t̂ejms

T ■>

BARGAINS, BARGAINS!

I t  j . Day of the Estacado country 
, $*?. î’ .was in Emma the first of the Week.

Surveying and expenses, for 
ecuh mile,

Surveying town, lots, each 
Each additional adjacent lot 
Recordif^' App, for Survey 
Recording Field Notes, each , 
Examination of each record

Your Patronage Solicited .

*15Plant, mpre trees thjs year.

county as a cotton country he willt 
plant 135 acres to cotton this year.. 
He stated that he has force sufficient 
to gather one bale a day. His two 
oldest sons picked exactly xooo 
pounds one day last fall.

I

.-Rev. J. H. Richards, the Baptist 
pastor, filled bis appointment in Em
ma, last Sunday.

If You are in the market for

Dry Goods. Groceries & Notions
And of course you are, it is to your ‘

interest to bUy wherfe' yon can g e t'

G o o d  B a r g a i u s !
i t  n *  ̂ ' f *

I aiti selling for 0 .<\SH, and am 
making Low Prices Try me for

.u

F L ,  T V £ ,

a

r
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J. Wilson Boyle
A'lTORNEY-AT-LAW

AND

T ':cif
NOTARY PUBLIC

to fyiind Perfected. Decdi  ̂and 
Other Legal Instruments Carefully Pre
pared. Abstracts of Title Made.

EM M A T E X A S

Chas. b. E.iaanuel Chas E. Furr

EMANUEL & FURR
A T T O  R N E  vs-A T-LA  K

F i OYDADA 'J KXAS

McGee 6l Puckett
ATri)U.NKYS-Al-LA\V

Lubbock Texas

C. A, BOW RON,

Dealer in

Walches, Clocks, Jewelry, Pianos, 

and Musical Goods.

All makes of Sewing Machine Nee

dles and a full line of Excelsior Oil. 

Lowest Prices 1
PLAIN-VIEW TEXAS

W, F. Ezell was in the hub one day 
ihis week.

Charles T. Hawes was wading the 
streets Monday morning in his high- 
water shoes

Walter E. Snell of Metcalf, Okla- 
homa,^visited his father, R. M. Snell 
of this place, during the holidays. 
He left last week for his home in the 
new state.

/ »
J. Wilson Boyle returned the mid«' 

die of last week from a combined 
business and pleasure trip* to Oklaho* 
ma and other points. Mr Boyle 
looks a bit lonesome, as Mrs. Boyle 
is away on a visit to her mother at 
Birmingham, Alabama.

f

Prospects are favor ablt* for the fall 
of 1908 to see three cotton gins in 
operation in Crosby county— one in 
Emma, one at <"one, and the one at 
Bassett, thr* new town over east, 
which was operated through the seiB'«- 
son of 19(6 No excuse, novy; 
come on with that big cotton crop.

Last week many important news 
items were left out on account of * a 
lack of space It seldom occurs that 
there is so much doing in our little 
city that this paper is too short Ao 
notice it all, but it has happened foi 
once On the other hand, it is quite 
often that the paper goes begging fpr 
news.

Drug Store.
J

J. F  L it tle f ie ld , P roprietor, E M M A , T E X A S

A full, fresh line of Drugs and Druggist’s Sundries.

F*aints, Oils, V a r n ish e s,  
J e w e lr y  & S ta tio n e ry

Glasses, combs, brushes, soaps, perfumes, cosmetics, pens, pencils, etc.

Everything fresh and clean. Give me a trial.

J. C. W ooldridge

U M B E R
Yards at Plainview, Floydada, and Lubbock. Ask' them about prices.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, i 
Sash, Doors- Mouldngs 
I.im e, .Clement, Btc,

»

Our y^rds.cany the , largest, best and' most complete line of hrst'Class 
Buildiog Material to be found on the Plains of Texas; If ^  

you need building materia), you should see us. t

Notice!
Notwithstanding the publicity giv

en in the columns of this paper that 
we will prosecute any person found 

^uttih^ dowh the^^-r-I.
Ranche situlited counties* of
Crosby and Garza, it is reported that

A. (j. HlcAdams Lam ber Company,

J. M. Carnahan has just lately 
moved his family into the little house 
recently vacated by Jim Austin, a 
short distance southeast of the ^ourt 
house in Emma. Mrs. Carnahan and 
thildjgg^will remain in JBmma wb^e 
the present term of school lasts, aî d 
Mr. Uarnahan will return to Poi|t, B

several people have been procuring j where he has been at work the past
Wood from said Ranche. We have 1 few mouths.% •
not given any pet mission to any per-

Dealers in

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Glass,
D’arc Posts, Pile,

Moulding, Bois 
etc.

VW
Let us figure your bill..1 . . . . .

P la in v ie w , T exas,
'■rm

--- ------------------- —

I carry a fairly complete stock of

son to cut wood in the pasture and 
we must insist that the cutting of 
wood in said Ranche be immediately 
stopped, otherwise criminal proce’ed- 
ings will be brought against the tres
passers wh? are known to the under
signed.

W. W. WalU, Owner. 
Littleheld Cattle Uo. Lessees.

N O T IC E  to IVOOD H AC/LEEB tn

• C R O S B Y  CO U N TY.

Parties desiring to cut firewood in 
Pasture of the Espuela Land & Cat
tle ('o ., Lirot’ d., can obtain permits j 
to do so from J. C. Woody, at Em
ma, to whom cash must be paid upon 
issue of permit.

Wood may only be cut in the Com
pany’s South Pasture in Garza coun
ty. Timber suitable for fence posts 
must not be cut.

Any person found cutting wood 
without a permit will be prosecuted.

The company will terminate this 
arrangement at the time its provisions 
are violated.

Henry H Johnetonk Mgi.

A nice, slow rain visited this sec
tion of country Sunday afternoon and 
night, and as the ground was already 
wet from last week’s rain, it was fair
ly well saturated Monday morning. 
The fellow who has wheat is rejoic
ing, and so is the tellow who is go\fCg 
to raise corn and coiton tb*s year. 
A  goq^ MrAvi season practically in- 

,  si’.Tes good crops

Uncle Hank Smith remembered us 
last week with two sides of nice pork 
ribs. Ih e  editor’s heart is not lo- 
cated in bis stomach, but those ribs 
touched it, just the seme. Thanks, 
Uncle Hank,

Bedsteads, chairs.

^  -

tables, mattresses, kitchei cabinets, malting, etc 
I can also fill ‘ your order for

tetls. ex*s G
Coffins in sizes from three feet up.

J. F. Littlefield Emma, Texas

W. F. Montgomery is having bis 
block of land in south Ei^roa en
closed with a good fence. Roscoe
English is doing the work.

N, L. Green called in to see ns 
last ciaturday. M r. Green stated 
that bis cotton turned out half a bale i 
to the acre, and probably a little bet
ter.

Emma was crowded with people 
Saturday, some having come in to be 
at the gin meeting, some to do some 
shopping, and others to see and be 
seen.

Some good man ought to plow fire
guards around Clabe Pearson’s feed 
stacks out at bis windmill west of 
town, if  a fire should get started in 
that part of the country it would like
ly destroy all of the poor boy’s feed.

Little Dave Benton was a caller at 
our office Tuesday.

Fulton Lumber Co.
Dealers in all sorts of BUILDING 
MATERIAL. Garry a full line of 
SHIRWIN - WILLIAMS PAINTS 
and OILS. Figure with us. , .

C O MB ,  A L C  Y B  H U N G R Y l
t

TO THE

For the best 25 cent meals the Plains country can afford, and 
that means the best anywhere to be found. ‘

Board Br DAY, WEEK or MONTH
Good rooms, clean beds. Everything right at the right price

Livery Stable in Connection^
I

A. D. MEYER, Prop., Em via, Texas

• 'I
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Church.
Methodist

Preaching first Sunday at i i  o ’clock 
•n. and 8 p. ra. Sunday School 

jit to a. m. every Sunday, R. N. 
Martin, Superintendent.

J. L, West, Pastor.

Baptist.
Preaching third Sunday in each 

month, at I I  a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Church Conference on Saturday be- 
ore.

J. H. Richaids Pastor. 

Church of Christ.
Church rareting every Sunday at 

2 o ’clock, p. in.

D. V. Blanton and family passed 
through Emma yesterday afternoon 
with all their belongings, moving to 
their new home near Gomez. Terry 
county gets a good citizen, while 
Crosby county loses one, Good luck 
to them.

Lodges.
MASONIO. '

Emma Lodge No.931 A * F . and A. 
M. meets in Emma on Saturday night 
on or alter full moon in each month.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited. J. Wilson Itoyle, W .M

Will F. Ezell. S’ey.

Estacado Lodge No 842, A. F 
and A. M . meets on^Saturday nighi 
on or before each, full moon. Vis-

• V  /

king brethren are cordially invited.
W. P. Fullingim, W. M.

'  ̂ XT'* D ci.  ̂ J. If. Payae, 1 ^ -
- _____________ _

w OODm a Ĵ

On Wednesday of last week Thos. 
Hughes started to Emma from his 
Garza county ranch. In B. W. 
Mitchell'i pasture his team became 
frightened and ran away breaking the 
wagon tongue out and throwing Mr. 
Hughes a hard fall, bruising him up 
considerably. Earl Bonine came 
along and conveyed Mr. Hughes on 
to town. Next day they went back 
to bring the wagon in, and just as 
they got into town the team took 
another hard run, and near the Mey- 
Hotel the wagon turned over, throw
ing both Earl and Mr. Hughes to the 
ground, the wagon bed coming down 
over Earl. He crawled out by the 
time the excited citizens bad reached' I
him, and escaped witn a slight sprain 
of the wrist. Mr. Hughes was pretty 
badly skinned up, and was taken t6 
Dr. Thomas’ office for treatment. He 
was able to go home in a day or two.

r
K

' ,f9 %» :v
,^]Emma Camp, No. .i.966,--,,̂ W. O. 
W ., meets on Saturday night before 

-the and Sunday in each month. 
J. A. Pearson, (Jon, Opm.

W F, Ezeil, Clerk.
' ifw ■■ II , ■ .

e see VV D. Lamar on the streets 
of Emma shaking hands wiih friends 
Ht has just returned from a trip, in 
east Texas where he has been visiting 
relatives and old tinie friends He• V
says Crosbv ^oun(y has bf-en looking 
good to hii»̂  for th'* past 15 years, anrl 

since his last ,v ?̂it / '•sr it lpoks^.s|ilj 
better in s, ib t ihe people
this country tre in .> >• or<* prosper,oua 

condition ttiai* *iv\ plaee he has v is

ited

»1 
r.-

llePlisLlBEB'iflRBMCofflpaiiy.
Plainview, Texas.

Sell the best Colorado Coal.
Handle Feed.stuff all kinds, I

from a sack to a car-load.
Buy and sell all kinds of grain.

Wagon and Fe.dYard in Connection.

Come to see us when you come to Plainview.

And other points on the

Beit reached by direct connection with the A. T . and Santa Fe.

B E  S U R E  your ticket reads: Via Santa Fe all the way. Full information

regarding rates, etc , cheerfully furnished. / '■

D. L. MEYERS, ' ‘
Traffic Manager,

" Pecos Valley Lines,
Amarillo,Texas,

i  1-2 BLOCKS EAST OF P O- r. " PHONX NO. 163.

A A ALFALFA LUMBER
DEALERS IN

All
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y-1Courts.  ̂, , , ,
District Court meets in ,Jp le and 

• December,
County Court meets 4th Monday 

in January, April, July and October
Commissioner’s Court meets ii 

regular session, and Monday in Feb. 
an.. May, August and November 
Prict. No. I , A. A. Kidd

2, _ S. C. Hickman
3» A. J. Botts
4, R. M. Wheeler

E. B. Covington, Chairman.
J. C. Woody, Clerk,
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I i
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J J. OXFORD, Manager, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS. 
' r

J. T. Goggan, .h; A Lott, W J. 
Armstrong,V •' ( i»ross, Mr Waller,
and other ritiz»-p5 of the prosperous 
Done comromfi' n  town lui'iay. 
They seemed ju'idant over their pros
pects of putting' a gin in operation in I 
their coremun-,iLv in time to handle 
this year’s cofi-'n crop. They 
report that .-a hlacksmith shop is al
ready under wav of construction at 
Cone. . ’

Em m a - F lo y  t l ad a — .  . ' i t .

Passeneer and Express Line
/ -

Official.
DISTRIC r : .

J- W. Veal ' .'if. • Senator
A. C. Wilmeth ■ Representative
J. M. Morgan , Judge
B. D. GIdssgoW*' Attorney
J. C . Woody ■’ "V -• i CleiV

COUNTY ■
L*V

R . B. Covington 
J. C. Woody 
John English 
C. R. RaraSl^r 
W. H. Orand

Judge
ClCT^

Sheriff Tax Col
• ■ * ' 

Treasurer
Surveyor

FRUIT TREES.

\ Why Send east or north for fruit 
trees and mri the risk of getting dis
ease into the country when you could 
get good tested varieties of fruit trees 
at horhe for'less money and get them 
fresh heme grown i have about 
100.000 firie’j) home gfbwn apple trees 
for •tell delivery' and a million foresr 
s'eedliugs'and the best of everything 
else. See i:iy'agent’ Chas. W Wat
kins, and'coite’* up and see the trees 

grow ing.
• D. J. Muncy.

LbcilcneyjTexas;^--':''-* ■
V fi.i ■ -■ I'• ,

D ^ ^ flv  E x c e p t  S u iit iiiA

Leave Emma at  ̂ a. m. ~ A i^ e  Floydada 12 m.

Leave Floydada at i p. m. Arrive Emma at 6p. m.

Reasonable charges on all Express packages, large or small. Passengers 
shown all due courtesy. Ride with us, and you won't have to get out and 
push half the way to get there > •

C. G. Galdwell, Prop, ‘ Emma
f

'~Tb ¥l:ikElGN >‘StTBdCmiBERS
' V^atch'' for ‘ a t'foss mafk^on t̂he 
wrapper in which your paper is mail
ed, as It inidicates’ th? expiration'of 
your subscription. If no,response is 

I. L. Cone and family arrived received after the third time your pa- 
yesterday from Muaday, Texas, and j per is thus marked, the same will be 

•̂ -̂fyilLmalc t̂heir home in Crosby. • discontinued.

Bmldin Material
mV

k ». %/•

W e Have A  Large Stock of
i

Building niaterial
•> 0

Pee U5 CASH BARGAINS.4 t ^  V ♦

1

Southwest corner of square, PLAINVIEW,Ti. at.


